
Traditional
Luke 16: 19-31 March 13, 2022 Good News from the

Physician

Prelude
"Great Is the Lord"       arr. Lyndell Leatherman

organ

Celebration of Community
- For visitors and members, we have QR codes that will take you directly to our visitor information, online bulletin,
upcoming events/news and giving page. Just open your camera and scan the QR code, no app necessary.  There
are also paper visitor forms if you would like to fill those in and drop them off in the baskets as you leave the service.

- Small Groups are Beginning! These Small Groups will be studying Psalm 23 during Lent. These groups will be
held locally in neighborhoods. Please go to saxegotha.org/easter to find the group that is convenient for you to
attend.

- Boy Scout Troop 307 will hold it's BBQ chicken fundraiser TODAY. Meals will be available for pick up at 10:30 am
and 12:00 pm.

- Easter Lilies will be available to purchase through March 30 for display in the Sanctuary and Light House on
Easter Sunday. They are $15 each and can be purchased with the designated envelopes or online: saxegotha.org/
easter.

- We’re excited to announce this year‘s VBS, Spark Studios, will be held on June 20 - 23.  It will be traditional
morning VBS from 9 am - 12 noon. Rising Grades 4K - 6. Registration is now open for kids and volunteers:
saxegotha.org/summer. Kids at VBS 2022 Spark Studios, will get creative and let CHRIST be the SPARK in
everything they do!

- Saxe Gotha Kids Summer Camp Registration is now open.  Sign-up early - these camps are always very popular:
saxegotha.org/summer.

Music of Preparation
11:00 (Video) The Old Crossroads *Bluegrass Group*

Call to Worship
Adapted from Psalm 9
Leader: The Lord reigns forever, and will judge the world in righteousness.
People: The Lord is a refuge for the oppressed, a stronghold in times of trouble.
Leader: Sing praises to the Lord enthroned in Zion; proclaim among the nations what he has done.
People: The needy will not be ignored forever; nor the hope of the afflicted ever perish.
All: Let us worship God!

Opening Hymn
#435 God of Grace and God of Glory

Prayer of Confession
Heavenly Father, we confess that with us there is an abundance of sin, but in you there is the fullness of
righteousness and abundance of mercy. We are spiritually poor, but you are rich and in Jesus Christ came to be
merciful to the poor. Strengthen our faith and trust in you. We are empty vessels that need to be filled; fill us. We are
weak in faith; strengthen us. We are cold in love; warm us, and make our hearts fervent for you that our love may go
out to one another and to our neighbors.  Bless us with compassion to reach out to the poor and downcast.
Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

We Gather to Worship



Words of Assurance
Colossians 1:21-22
Once you were alienated from God and were enemies in your minds because of your evil behavior. But now he has
reconciled you by Christ’s physical body through death to present you holy in his sight, without blemish and free
from accusation….

Affirmation of Faith
The Apostles’ Creed

Doxology
#815

Children's Message(Video)

Passing of the Peace

Offertory Hymn
#690 "He Leadeth Me" vs. 1 and 2

Offertory Prayer
Thank you to everyone who donated blood during this week's blood drive.

Anthem
8:30 (Video) The Old Crossroads (bluegrass group)
11:00 "O love that will not let me go"- Sanctuary Choir

Message
"The Rich Man and Lazarus" Luke 16:19-31 Jim Glatz

Pastoral Prayer

The Lord's Prayer

Invitation and Benediction

Closing Hymn
#539 My Faith Looks up to Thee

Postlude
"Postlude on 'Webb'"         arr. Jason D. Payne

We Hear God's Word

We Respond to God's Word


